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There has been, we believe, since the
1 fgicnicj of history, but few instances,
if m parties existed, that the stronger did

nut ut its power till it became an evil

to great that it corrected itself by recoil

in? "slid destroying the party or power
fcr tie time.lein at least. This may

lc seen particularly in the history of

; laVe those revolutions that
lysye npurr'd ia Europe and thv dorni-- .

mm ftirtf las generally overleap! it
- tlfV'nr.d; fell powerless be)'ond the de-fire- d'

goal, through reforms overdone, or

Mrecitios. committed upon the' opposing

iry. This is one of the weaknesses of
-- lmnma, nature: pine-tenth- s f the hu-

man family know not 'when to let well

moogh alone," In cur land this is ap-

parent in a thousand ways; the unedu-- ,

cated over zealous Union men,' if per-

mitted, would damn the Union with kind-

ness, by" atrocities committed in their in-ir- ne

zral for its welfare. This needs
rnme reptraing influence, and in the capa-

city wq now occupy we shall use our hum
tltt influence to, this effect s long as we
isue a loyal paper. This we will not do

tohhield traitors, but to maintain law and
rrder:not to encourage treason, bui to

dUcouracc lawlessness.
, .Ve giro thla week a communication

from one ct our best citizens regarding
the fraiu? to which we" alluded last week.

, The facts as stated we'believe correct.
'

Ve are glad to see that others are inte-

rested in 2us matter. The whole affair
indicates the sway of ruffianism, which,

if submitted to, will surely lead to anar
div and confusion. Peace we will and

- ..-.,- .

inijst have, and nothing but a strict ad
herance to the laws and respect for those
wjio are chosen to executethem, will se

cure ju ...

; The following is a condensation from
Specials to the St Louis Democrat, one
of our most valuable exchanges :

.' Washington, Jan. 26. The Postmas-

ter annouuci;$ that, under the new. law
authorizing the transmission of soldier's
ciothing -- through the mails, officers. are
cot included, and the. package must be

of wool, cotton, or iinen. .

There is a move on foot in Congress to
restrict fpeculation in gold, r

'
r. Two,-Democrati- c members gravely

Urged, the necessity of paying soldiers in

ppci iu order, to tave their wives from
being forced id prostitution. ;

; Thv Unappropriated land belonging to

the United Slates amounts to nine hun-

dred .millions of acres, .'!.'
j A bill has Wen introduced to make
these land a basis for a loan of five hun-

dred million dollars.
' It is stated that the Secretary of the

Treasury has decided to permit free trade
U point within our lins, holding army
officer?. responsible for what they permit,
through negligence, to reach the rebels.

The nomination of Chas. A. Dana, as
second a.-sita-ut Secretary of War. has
been confirmed- - - f

-
. '

The Fostoffice Department is now' self-sustaini- ng

for the first time in' fifteen
' ' - -years'.' -

'The President has pardoned Griffith,
on the Arkansas delegation now here,
tho'was a "member of the Convention
which pas.-e- the' ordinance of secession
for hai State.-- '

January tl3,A joint resolution re-

ported back I y the committee on Military
Affairs in the Senate extends the benefit
cf tho bounty granted by the act of July
1661 , to volunteers who entered the ser-

vice prior to May, 1S61.

The. Conscription and Confiscation bills

are now the leading topics m Congress,
and are occasion of much sparing and
fpeecb-tnakin- g between xtiw RaJUata aad
Conservative?. On the partcf the latter
Fernnhdo Wood is mere conspicuous than
forcille.

,Trie numb?? of troops that were enlist-

ed for ociiir.l service in the month of Oc-

tober was' 1 CO.GGO- - , .

r It is reported that the House Commit

tee on Commerce 'will, in s few days, re-pe- rt-

in favor of the abrogation of the
Canadiau reciprocity treaty.

f The Conscription Law, ts it passed the
Senate, and in which form it is likely to

pass the House, exesapts froa draft only
the Vice President of the United States,
iW'JuJgee of the United, States Courts,
head cf. the. several Department!, the
C'"verncr of the Slates, and such per-s'o-ns

V are physically er mentally txnMt

fur srrlce according to the Army Regu-

lations. It includes all between the ages

cf 20" and 45. '."The cemmutatica is in-

creased o this', increase has been

frce!y anl may not become a

law. .These paying .the commutation are-exemp-

ft cm ihe first aul second drafts,

end. are pl.uti on the reserved ccrps;;

t'rv fl ibstiti; tei are It;

t .t u rvfpd r.- -d a!!cred.

any 'subsequent draft. Drafted men may,
if they wish, be transferred to th Navy.
Persons drafted and exempt for physical
disability, whose income exceeds SI ,230,
shall pay 300 commutation money to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

' We learn that a patent has been grant-
ed for the manufacture cf Sugar from

Sorghum, to L. S. Riggs. In his expe-me- nt

Leftry the Agricultural Committee

at Washington he to ale a sample sent to

the Departmsnl frcm Illinois, ani iahalf
an hour to he says produced a sample
of superfine sugar to the satisfaction: of

all present. This is from a reliable source,
and will work a great change, for the
better, in the Sugar trade. .'Though' this
war has brought in its train many evils,

yet it will prove how near self-su'stain- bg

the North and West may become if neces-

sary. Thus one of the great Southern
staples whose tweets have then been
made an argumentative coating fcr the

bitter pill slavery is placed within the

reach of the poorest enterprising farmer
in the land. "

.
v -

"

The good work still goes bravely on ;

and the "Border Slates" are coming with
the "rolling side up." A large meeticg
was held in Nashville, Tenn., on. the 21st
ult., at' which resolutions were passed
recognizing the authority of the Federal
Government to secure "a republican gov-

ernment in the rebellious States by ap-

pointing a military Governor ; denounc-

ing slavery a3 an evil in itself, and the

cause of the rebellion; and advising the
reorganization of the Stale Government
by a Constitutional Convention composed

of delegates pledged to immediate and

universal emancipation. And acommit-le- e

was apptinted to select delegates to

the Southern- - Free State Convention to

be held in Louisville.

The Commercial's Washington dis-

patch of the 23d ult., says: New and im-

portant regulations are being prepard
by the .Treasury Department with regard
to the cotton trade. It is understood that
the same course will be pursued in Ar-

kansas' ai has been adopted in Louisiana,
a course which is entirely satisfactory to

the delegation from the first named State.

From San Francisco dates of the 27th
ult., we learn that the ship Contest from
Japan with a cargo of teas, was burned
by the pirate Alabama ia the Indian
ocean.

We hope that our Government ill

not hesitate to hold the IJritish Govern-

ment responsible for the acts of tlie pirate
Alabama, as she wns built and fitted out

in British waters, by British capital, aad
we believe, with the connivance of the
British Government itself.

. In the Maryland House of Delegates a
series of resolutions passed, on the 22d

ult., indorsing the administration of Abra-

ham Lincoln, and him for
President.

An order has been issued for the elec-

tion of a Governor in Arkansas on the
2Sth of March.

It has been officially announced that
Gen. Rosecrane. has bsen assigne'd'to
command the Department of the Mis-

souri.

Grimes has been re-elect- ed . United
States Senater from Iowa.

The indictment against Messrs. King
and Heenan has been removed into the
Court of Queen's Bench. ! .'.

The Richmond Whig, Jan. 1st. thin kg

the future of the South is involved in the
next fpriBg's campaign in upper Georgia.

Advices to the 17th state that the Hoi
stein question still continues in a threat
ening aspect. The Danes have com
pletely evacuated Holstein.

The London Times continues to take
gloomy views, ani says the Germans are
wa'ching still upon events, while events
threaten more and more to be master
rather than guide,

! We were agreeably surprised on re
ceiving the Omaha Republican in. its new
dress. It 13 considerably enlarged, and
its typographical appearance as well as
its editorial management highly recom- -

mena it i tae puoiic. success to it in
its "new suit.

There was a rumor in Cincinnati that
John Morgan, with seven regiments cf
cavalry, would make a raid into Kentucky
through the gaps in the eastern part of
the State. to

The lower Ohie and the Mississippi
to St. Louis and eome distance above is
open, and the beating season has com-

menced. . .

Gen. Banks agreed to modify his pro-

clamation so as to have the election for
delegates to a Convention to form a State
Constitution take place at the same time the
as the election for State officers, Febru-

ary 22d. We like this, not; it may be

pclicy, but resembles backirg down.

young mam named David O. Dood,
was hung in Little Reck, Ark. on the 21st
int., as a rebel spy. .

. . ' ;
'

ELL' M-'JSS- , --vaj !p
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- Written fur" the Advertiser. -

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING ?

As we are informed that considerable

excitement exists in some portions cf our

county ia 'consequence of erroneous re-

ports havbgbeen circulated in relation
to certain proceedings which have recent-

ly taken jSace in BrownviU'e, and as some

of cur .citizens have been traduced and

their actions misrepresented; we deem it
proper to lay beforethe public 'a full

statement c what has actually' occurred.
On the 'isight cf th's 20th cf last month

aparty of thirteen armed men wentS

the house of '.an old. man, by-th- e name
Emmons, situated about , tour Ttuiies
North of this place, and failing to find

Mr.'E.- - who had- - concealed : himself
, on

the first , alarmthey broke in the win-

dows, destroyed rhost of the furniture,
?nd threatened the' lives of his -- family.
Mr. E.jatid.his wife succeeded in escap-

ing to Brownville, at two o'clock in , the
morning,- - leaving their' : family of four
children at the mercy cf the Land. A

part of the house was occupied by Mrs,

Mclninch, whose husband : is now in
, the

2d Kansas" Regiment, and this wa3 in
jured more, than the rest. Mrs. Emmons
vrho. says that she recognized two of the
band, having filed the necessary affidavit

Justices Sanders and Hughes issued a
warrant for the apprehension of Law
rence Rains and Edward Hahn. The
accused soon appeared in charge of con

stable Marlon, the sheriff being tempo

ranly absent, liains, wnue a. prisoner
and ia charge of ' the constable, attacked
Emmons on the .street with a' revolver
and ran ,him around the - building
threatening to kill him. This took place
in the presence of the constable, the jus
tice and a number of , our citizens, none
of whom offered to interfere.

ine ease or tne lerntory against
Rains and Hahn, : being called, was, i for
reasons probably sufficient, adjourned' to
the 30th, the defendants giving their own
recognizance for their appearance. On
the next morning; Ed. Hahn met Emmons
on the street and without the slightest
provocation beat him severely. Hahn
then wTent before Justice Sanders plead
guilty to a complaint made by himself.
and was fined 81. This proceeding was
cf course irregular, as a Justice of the
Peace is not authorized to impose a fine
of less than 85 for assault and battery
and then only when a complaint is prop
erly made and the evidence is heard.
, In the afternoon of the same day, Rains

accompanied hy a number of his friends
armed with revolvers, attacked and sever
ly beat Emmons, ahheugh he offered so
resistance. "This was . done in the most
public part of, our town, and in the pres
ence cf a cumber of people, none o.

whom offered to interfere. Emmons
succeeded in escaping from his persecu
tors and took refuge in the Brownville
House, where he remaiued for several
days, not daring to go home, although his
family was then living in town.

Some of our citizens, feeling indignant
at such disgraceful conduct, caused
warrant to be issued for Rains Jor this
last offence, and placed in the hands of
our Sheriff. We are informed that the
warrant has been since returned, the offi

cers not being able to find the accused,
although it i3 well known that he is still
in the county.

A few days after1" this occurred the
same band of desperadoes openly de
clarcd their intention to remove Emmons
forcibly frcm the town, and the Sheriff,
at the request of a large number of our
citizens was obliged to have a posse of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty armed men in readi
ness to resist the apprehended attack,
which, fortunately for the outlaws, they
did not attempt.

Tft f 1 - awe are intormea mat some or our
citizens, and among them a Justice of the
Peace, allowed themselves to be intimi
dated so much as to endeavor to induce
Mrs. Emmons, the witness on belalf of
the Territory, not to appear at the exam
ination, but to enter into some sort of a
compromise. We' would here, by the
way, inform these people that a witness
has no riffht to compromise a criminal
case, in which the Territory must be the
prosecutor.

On the-30t-h the case of the Territory
of Nebraska against Rains and Hahn
came up forbearing, and u-- e are told
tnat Mr.-lienned- y one r our Uounty
Commissisners appeared for the accused,
or as an adviser to the Court, and caused
the whole proceedings to be dismissed at
the" cost of the witness, although the ac-

cused did not make their appearance.
The reason alledged on the Justicefs doc-

ket for the dismissel was that the pros-ecutia- g

witness did not appear at the
appointed time.-- Now, we know the fac1

be, that the witnesses were in town and
that their attendance could easily have
been prccured.bj notifying them that the
Justices were ready to proceed with the
case. Ine action of tne Justices in dis-

missing this proceeding was not in ac
cordance with law. The Territory of
Nebraska was the prosecutor, or plaintiff,
and Mrs. Emmons only a witness, and it
was the duty cf the Justices to see that

rights of the Territory were not sac
rificed. They should have compelled the
attendance of all persons who knew any
thing about the case, even by issuing an
attachment, if necessary, and after
hearing all the testimony which could be
procured they should have discharged the
prisoners or bound them over to appear!

""ErowcviUe,NoT."2lst, lf3. "

at the next term of our District Court.
The dismissal of .such proceedings when
the Justice is aware that a criminal of-

fence has actually been committed, mere
ly because a certain witness happens not

to be present in the court room when the

case is called, is something new in judi-

cal proceedings. -
.

We have how stated all the facts con-

nected with these, roost disgraceful pro-ceedin- ?s

we . would now ask the

people of-o-
ur county if 'such a' state 'of

things is to be any longer tolerated. Are

Jaws to: be trampiea unaer iooi, our

The 'intimidated, ; and thsT criminals

, ed to
..

walk defiantly the
.

streetsof
- ' - -- .

our .county seat, and opsnly threaten
death to any one, who dares to inform

against them? ' We are aware that Mr.

Emmons -- is accused, of. being a sympa-thize- r

with rebellion, and of having made
use of some, outrageous .expressions

the soldiers of the Union. We do

not know hbwmnch,: truth there may be

in this accusation," nor do we think this

proceeding was cne in vvhich it should be

investigated. If any one knows of Mr.

Emmons having done anything against

the government or is willing to swear to

his having made use of
t
any ; expression

which our proper authorities, either civil

or military, would consider- - deserving ol

punishment, we ask " that he go before
those anthonties and make the proper

showing for his airesL - If any; one

knowing these things, keeps them from
the authorities, he is guilty of a crime
himself, and is no better than a rebel
We wish to see all traitors, rebels and

sympathizers punished as they deserve
to be, but insist that this should be done
under the law or under the direction of

our military authorities. . It is no sym-

pathy for Mr. Emmons, or men of his
views which induces us to speak thus,
but a conviction that nothing can save our
country from anarchy and confusion but
a strict adherence to the Jaw. Without

inforcement of the law, property would

become worthless, and civilization would

be destroyed, and if the respectable por

tion of; the, community should become
convinced that the civil authorities are
powerless, they would petition for a pro
vost marshal and a military force. If
the conduct of these outlaws is to be

tolerated, let us abolish our courts and

establish a vjgilance committee composed
of a few good men. It certainly cannot
be allowed that any individual, even the
most ignorant or criminal, should sit in
judgemdnt upon any of our citizens and

punish - him in any manner . he may
think proper. In conclusion we would

inform those who uphold such acts, that
our community is aroused and determin-

ed that our laws and also the the proc-

lamations of the President shall be in"
forced, and that all those rebelling
against them shall be made to submit.

We believe however, that all that is

necessary to put a stop to such proceed-

ings is to expose them, so that a healthy
public sentiment, which we know exists
ic eur community, can be brought to
btar against them.

.. . v LAW &. ORDER.

We publish the following letter by re-

quest to show what were same of th.3

means of intimidation used during the
recent disgraceful proceedings in Brown-

ville: "
; -

Messrs. McPhxrsojc aitd Sphiitkle :

Sirs: The unconditional Union men of
this county are desirous of informing
you that they look with unmitigated con-

tempt upon your actions in harboring
aiding and abetting such rebels as one
Emmons, who is now protected by you
and they consider that parties who har-

bor such infamous scoundrels as he are
no better than him. and - that the sooner
you get rid of him the better it will be
for your credit and the credit of your
town. We as Union men consider men
who curse our Government and express
the wish that the Indian3 wojIJ have
cut out the hearts of Lincoln's Nigger
thieves (meaning the soldiers of the
Union) as no better than a rebel inarms
nor even so good, for one in arms is an
open foe while the other is a secret trai
tor (Vile Copperhead) too cowardly to

go where he belongs; And men that har
bor them we look upon as belonging to
the same class; and deserving the con-

tempt and scorn ot all "loyal men, which
they have assuredly merited and will
m ost assuredly get Yours Sac.

UNION LEAGUE.

Mr, Editor : I would take no notice
cf the above anonymous letter, were it
not tnat l nave outside evidence that it
emanated from a secret conclave held at
London. In answer thereto, I would say
that so far as my protection to Mr. Em-

mons i3 concerned, it - was only to keep
hint from being murdered in broad day
liirht in the streets' of Brownville. I
keep a public house, and when guest3
slop there and behave themselves pro-

perly I do ao consider it obligatory up
on me to as"k their religion , or politics.'
In regard t the threats contained ia the
above letter, I would say that I intend to
take protection under the law,: and I de- -

y, and will do all in my power- - as a citi
zen to bring to justice all. whi violate it.
With regard to- - Mr. Emmons and the
charge against him, I know but very lit-

tle; if he has been guilty of "any criminal
effence, I would.be glad to see him pun-

ished by the proper authorities, but not
persecuted f"" Tdered bv men who. act

cl7v84w j Siieiw.

in open defiance of ail law. I have no

sympathy for those in rebellion against
the laws and will inform those who are
causing this disturbance that if they per

sist in their resistance; to the law3 and
the? .proclamation of the President, in

i
destroying the peace cf the community,

I will call to my aid tha powers of the

Government to suppress their insurrec
tionary lawless proceedings. In conclus- -

ion I would say to'the writer of the above

that the time' for 'their lawlessness his
passed and that I disregard thoir threats
and defy thern. , : :. .

. . JOHN McPHERSQN.
-- Brownville, N. T.Feb. 1st, 1S64.

it ci tt r..if e
sr. O. upon a curcim ciaaiiuauua vi

tha hand writin? in which the above
, - .'

threatening
CT

- letter to me appears,
. .

with
fc

the hand-writin- g of one C, T. Haywood,

a justice and conservator of the peace of

Nemaha Countv. but a man "with
whom I am hof acquainted,' and having

also had it examined bv the most careful
adepts, it appears plain that it was writ- -

en by him. J As I do not wish to .do any

one injustice, I hope that Mr. Haywood,

if he is wrongfully accused, will so in

form the public. .

J. M.

fccglsIatiTC -

;
" HOUSE. ; ;

Thursday, Jan. 23th.

The House assembled pursuant to ad
journment. . , .

H. b. 2, a bill for an act to apportion
the House of Representatives of - Ne
braska Territory was taken up, and on
motion the amendments proposed by coun
cil concurn d in.

Mr. Heaton, of Dodge, introduced H.
F. 72, a bill for an act to encourage the
cultivation of Lint and forest trees, and
grapes. Read 1st and 2d time and ro
ferred to committee on Agriculture.

Mr. Kennedy, of Douglas, introduced
II. F. 73, a bill for an act to amend an
act entitled an act to protect game in the
Territory of Nebraska. Read 1st and
2e time and referred.

Mr. Gantt, of Douglas," introduced H.
F. 74',' a bill for an act, respecting prac
tice and proceeding in the courts cf Jus- -

nee; &cju Read 1st time.
i .j'AblPt 1L. F. 70, a bill for an act regu- -

latino f the salaries and tees ot certain
;cfiicers. Read 1st and 2d time and re
ferred.

The House proceeded to consider the
following council bills r- - 4

.

C. B. 10, a bill for an an act to repeal
an act Io provide for special terms of the
supreme court, was taken up, read 1st and
2d time and referred.

C. B. 6, a bill for an act to enable
soldiers to exercise the right of suffrage,
was taken up; read 1st and 2d time and
referred to committee on Federal Rela
tions. ' '

.

H. Fv 61, a bill for an act in relation
to the admission of Attornsyj at Law, to
practice in the courts of the : Territory,
was taken up, read a second time and re
ferred. .

H. F. 60, a bill for an act' to locate a
territorial road from Brownville to the
Salt BasiaT' wis taken up; read a second
time and referred.

On motion of Mr. Gantt the House re
solved itself: into a committee of the
Whole, on II. F. 33. Aier seme time
spent therein the committee arose, and
through their chairman, submitted the
following report:

Your committee of the Whsle havinq
had under consideration II. F. 33, a bill
for an act entitled an act to provide for
the enumerations of the residents within
the Territory of Nebraska report the
same baclcwith proper amendment there- -

to attached, and recommend said amend
ments be. adopted.

The Clerk of the Council appeared
with a message informing the Hoase that
ma council naa instructed him to return
H. F. No. 30, a bill to autherize Hen- -

fit: ... ! .ry Liuoii, ma assooiates ana assignees,
toerectatoll bridge across the Little
JNemaha River, the same having passed
the Council without amendment. Also,
thrjCouncil having passed C. B. 10, a bill
fur an act to create and regulate railroad
companies, in which the concurrence of
the House was respectfully requested.

Ou motion, the House adjourned. .

- "' . COUNCIL. .

: ' Jan. 23, JS64.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn

" "ment.
Mr. Jackson, chairman of the corn- -

mittee on corporations, reported back II.
F25ta bill for an act. to incorporate the
city et Jirownville.

JUr. Mason, from committee on Elec
tions, reported back C. B. No. 23, a bill
respecting Elections, with an amendment
attached, recommending the passage of
the samt as amended.

H. b . Im JO, was taken un on third
reading of ihe bills. Thareport of the
Committee was adopted, and the bill
read a third time and passed.

A substitute for C. B. No. 9, a bill for......:j- - iat i iu provms an estray -- law. was
taken up in the Comtnittse of the Whole
considered and, through the chairman,
reported back with the recommendation
that it be referred to a select committee
of three.

On motion, Council adjourned.

BOCSE.
' Jan, 29,

Houia mt pursuant tt adjournment.
Mr. Hobbs, from committee on Mili-

tia, submitted a report oa H. F. No. 29,
a bill to repeal a certain portion of the
Militia Law reporting an amendment to
the bill and recommending tho passage
of the bill as amended. . '

Mr.Dorsey, chairman cf coramitte e cn
Federal ReJatiens, submitted a report on
C. B. No.' 6 a bill for an act to nacle
the militia and volunteers cfthe Terri- -
tory to exorcise the right of suffrage
The committee . reported ' amendments
thereto, and. recommended the passage
of the bill as amended.;' j.' .

Mr. Chapman, of Cass, moved that IL
F. No. 6S be1 referred to a select ccm-mitt- ee

of three with " instructions to re-

port a neV and complete EUctioa Law,
Messrs. Chapman, McCartney end

Gantt were appointed to said committee.
C. B. No. 10, a bill to authorize the

mUma nnd volunteers to exercise rijrht
of suffrage, was taken vp together with
the amendments. The bill as amended
was read a second time and fifty cpies
ordered printed.

Mr." Renner.cn the part cf the joint
committer of the House, submitted a re-

port on the subject a revenue law, in

substance, that a complete bill had been
agreed upon by the joint committee, and
that the same hadben presented in the
Council.

Mr. Heaton, from committee on Agri-
culture reported II. F. No., 72, a bill to
encourage the cultivation of Lint, Trees
&c. ......
. Also, H. F. No. SI, a bill restraining
buck sheep from running at large, re-

commending a substitute thereto and the
passage of the same.

On motion, of Mr. Ritchie, the report
of the committee on II. F. No." 61. was
laid cn the table. .

Mr. Cadman introduced H. b. No,
S9, a bill for an act to restrain sheep
from rannm? at larsre in Clay, Lancas
ter and Seward counties. Read 1st and
2d time and referred. .

Mr. McLenan, of Otoe, introduced H.
F. No. 32, a memorial praying Congress
to nrovide in the enabling act for the
submission of the question of State organ
izatien at the tim of holding the election
for member thereof. Read 1st and 2d,
time and referred.

Mr. Kenedy, chairman cf committee
on Judiciary, reported backC. B. No, 16,

.I'll I ! -- C.la bill relative to - special lerras oi me
Supreme Court with- - the recomrnenda
tion that it do cot pai3.

Also. H. F. No. 73, a bill to amend
the Game. Law, recommending its pas
sage. ,

Mr. Ritchie, chairman of committee
on lioada. reported back il. b. JNo. tu. a
bill, to locate a , Territorial road from
Nemaha city to the State line of Kansas
with the recommendation that the bill
pass.

Also, H. F. No. 6G, a bill for - an act
to locale a Territorial road from Brown-t-o

the Salt Basin, recommending its pas- -

sa!je. lteport adopted..,
II. F. No. 20, a bill fer an act to re

peal an act entitled an act supplement-
ary to an act to organize the Nebraska
volunteers, was taken dp, read a third
time, and passed.

H. F. No. 59, a bill, respecting elec
tions, was taken up, and on motion was
recommitted to a special committoe.

C. B. No. 16, a bill providing special
terms of Supreme Court, was taken up,
read a third time, and indefinitely post-
poned.

II. F. No. bo, a bill to encourage the
growth of sheep, was taken up and con-
sidered, and on motion was remitted to a
select committee of five.

On motion, the House adjourned until
ten o'clock Monday morning.

COUNCIL.

The Coiihcil raet pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Mr. Welch, Burt, of presented a peti
tion from numerous citizens of "Coming
City precinct, Washington County," re-
lative to a herd lavr.

The Clerk tendered his resignation as
Chief Clerk.

On motion, the Council proceeded to
the election of Chief Clerk.

Schn Tafifa and M. H. Clark were
put Ja nomination.

The ballots being counted, John TafT
was declared elected Chief Clerk, and a
committs appointed to notify him of hU
election.

On motion, the Council took a recess
for half an hoar.

On the Committee an
nounced that the Chief Cierk elect was
present

Whereupon, the Secretary was called
upon who administered to him the oath
of office.

Mr. Little, of Douglas, presented
remonstrance from the citizens of Burt
county, against the romoval of the coun
ty seat of said county.

JUr. Doom, Chairman of the joint com
mittee on Ways and Means, reported
back to the Council, C. B. No. 11. a
Dill tor an act to provide for the valua- -
tion and assessment of the real and Der- -

. . r -
sonai property, and levying and eollsc
tion or taxes in the Territory of Ne
braslia. reporting the same back with
amendments thereto attached. Rep9rt
accepted.

On motion, the Council adiourned un- -

in iu a viui; xuonuay.

HOUSE.

Fe. 1.
House met pursuant to adjournment
Mr. Lincoln presented a petition sin

ed by citizens cf Richardson county, ask
tnat a law do passed restraining

stock from rVnninrr at lanre.
Mr. Kennedy, chairman ef committae

oa J udiciary,.... submitted a reportion the
i m

loilowinor cilia:
On H. F. No. 75, a bill for an act to

regulate the salaries and fees of certain
officers in the Territory, with sundry
auiKuuniKD'.s attacnea ana passage as
amended recommended. Report adopt
ed.

. . .Tl. t 3 r txuv eiauuiuir commute on neaas re- -
nnrB,l 1 1 TT T ' ;.tuncu tuu .xx. ro. 4i .witn an
amendment providing that in the loca
tion

,
ot the roadt each enuntv ihrmmKu ' J V WUU

wnica u passes shall pay an enua Dro- -
portjon of the cost of surveying and lo- -

01102" the sama. Renorr
fiXr.. Chapman, from tha sn.ui m.

mittfee on H. F. No. fi9 u.n ra...9:n
StOCf from runniLlSr at laro-e- . rennrtad
tack a substitute for tha same. and re- -
ommended its passage.

Mf. iieaton, of Djd?e. introduced IL
F.N J. 83, a bill for an act to except pro-,o- f
pert unmarried persons. Read first
and econd time and referred to commit.
tee on iianics.I.

A o, H. F. No. SI, a bill for an act
suppLmeatary to an act to license the
sale fcf malt and '

Real 1st and 2d time, and referred.
II jr. No. 33, a bill for au act entitled

an afe to provide for the enumeration of
the inhabitants within the Territory of
Nebfiska, was taken up on" its third
read hr. and Dassed.

04 motion the House tdicirned. -

C0C5C1L.
Feb. 1. of

Cotncil raet pursuant la adi ournment,
Mr.Masoa introduced C. a No. 49..

a tiu tor an act to provide far theenrci'
roent of persons subiect to military V- -

V,

iveaa ist ana time, ar.d rfcftrred '
The Clerk cf the Ho e. iv n ?;j .t. , , ; ' "a'luiui uiru ii.e v.ouncu mat tia AtU38 bad

passed the following:
H. F. No. 20, a 'bill to repeal an izproviding an appropriation for there-sur-ve- y

of certain saline lands. t

Also, H. F. No. 60, a bill to locate 4
Territorial road from Nemaha city to th
State lin3 of Kansas.

. On motion the Council adjourned.

Ix St. Josepdt, Mj Ja. 23;b, at 8 o'ebekr
of Billeouj Numoai, bro :'at by his rarf u f!4
there and intered at Nemw Citj, Fb. SJ I f
Charley W . only M0 cf T. C. ani iL A.Uicl ,aa iwo years.

I!But why should our boaotaj
.

' With lorrow be riren,
, Toe caa of earilu b lossoa?,

. Traaip'tactt"! ia HeaTon?
Tho Saiatj giherel roani bia

, ? ; Is rtceatj cf nkit
Ana Jesua has crowned bicx

An"Acgel of l;-i- tw

Oh! there we may meet hia
Vben

i
1 ifes dreaiss tr o'er t.

And joyfully jTect hiia
Wjlb Ior-wer- di uc mor

Brofrr-Tilli- , Feb. 4,Vt. .

KOTICEV
All tai ia taarknow tseao'.T-- j iaitsb'l t
nndsraignu by note cr account, wilt, plai; A

forward and settle, on or befuro th Srst cf i'i
as we are about to reincre . from thij pLicK If r
ettled by that time thy will 2nd tbeir uotr;

occcunt3 left ia tbs bacdj cf oEcera for col'.f-- tl
,. D.4U.SCIGLC.T

Erownrille, N. T. 23th '64 l22-8-6- wJ

'

ta rn vtt TTTTrr

Consumtive sufferers will receive a valii
prescription for tha euro of Cousumpt
Asthma, Brcnchiti?, and all threat and h
affections, (free of charge, by sending theirs
dres3 to J

I
EEV. E. A. WILSON, h '

Willianiiburgb.'
n22-8-6- w. King Co., New "i

. Ttees, Saaucs, &c I will hava forj

this spring in limited quantities cboica fv
trees, Grapo Vines, Currants. Dlackbery
Kaspberries,

cultivation.
Flower Shrubs &c. cf m7 is

n r.. W. FURSAS.
i

NEW ADYEHTISE2IE5
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICEi

To all whom it may concern, oti? ia hereby'
given that I will on th 1st i&j ot Mtrei, 1334. i
se!l tlie foliowin? real eiUV, to-w- i;: Tho north 4
half of tbe southwest qo.irter of ?eo. no. 7. Als
the nortbeait quarter of" the foutLwest cuart,-- f
eej. no. 7 til in town 4, ranja 1,5, e wr, te the nl
et bidder for cuh in hnd. JOUX DlRKi

Brownville, Feb. 4 1S3 1., 223-3-- 1

CHOICE LIQUOES.

Wholesale and Ret

Evan Worthing,
OT THE V

(VI

.......
BROWNVILLE,

Ha just ree'elved a choice lot of the bent brandi ef ,

Liquors, whicn be will sell bf the Birrel. Gallon, .
Qurt or sinjle Drink. Tbe ful lowing it a partial LUti

ESA1JDIES: : ,

Chrryf Cognac, French,- -
'

WHTE3: '

Port,
Hungarian,

Shsrry,
Malaja,

lledara,
Champagne

3
Bourbon, - .

4Scotch,
Irhh,

Mononghatla
Aadavarletyef aiHa articles.

BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten Pin Alley.
- Main Street, BrorrnvilLe."

'
Feb.4,'64yly.

D. C. XJ1UC,

AMIIROTYPIST,
Isr-rfpare- to take MBROTYPE5? anl Ml'At- -

OTYFES in tbe best style of tbe art; and at -

Lower Trices than er Defor OiTered ,
'UrovruTille. , i

He still eccnt-ie- the Hky-Li- bt GiIry on Wain:
Street, opposite, the City Dra ytars, whre i
maybe foind 4arif baiioes boirj.
Pictnrr "Warranted to Civc Satisfacflo -

The f.ablio are invited to call aaa tusoine spi'
orn?.

Hours of operation, from 9 A. K. to f. K. ...
BrownTi!le,Fb. 4, 1S3I. n23-t- f 'l

Estrar.Ifotlec;
rAXEX UP Bf THE UNDE3SIGNe6

living one mile north of Nemaha City; on tha
10th of Sov. Oae heifer, threa ytaii old its
the spring, white body with little mixture ofy
red, red neck and ears, white face, horns tarat
in and up, red aad white lep5.

NoT22-2S-3t-p-
d.

Kstraj Notice.
TAKEX.'TJP BY TH'EUXDEUSIGNED

h'ving in Browuviller cn the 15th cf Decem
ber, one heif.r calf, light brindle, with a feT
vvhita spct3 on ths side of iu bead.

- JtliKiJillAU ILaJJLUTT.
c22-vST--fH-

Estray IIoss,
Taken no bv the nrdcrsizned Imnr rne

north of Brownrill?, in ctnaba County, Xebrxi,
a the23dday of January loot; ciae hell of hngh
lie greater part cf tucia rpotte-- J anl p&rt or tneaa

marked with a uvraliow lurK ia riat ear: aboa
-- ht and tea raoaths o! 1. JOdji t . p E N ETT.
Krownrille, Jjn. 23, 1301.

STRAY NOTICE.
1 . i t : i. - - v . : imu f0aX
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Glen Rock, on tho ltii of Vjvfmier, tawsi. i (

tl.rce leftbiallt wbii U a cil cutoUi t

rjh. ejelli. Anl una jvja?y rjdre.O-Us-e Ue-- t:o.ll
white., suppf.?e-- to be unw'.y

t " .. .". "... .J -- '


